
INE HÖRE TRAIN ULK.
COMMISSION STILL AITKU COAST'

LI VK IL\ILRO\l>.

pbWWWantton Now Made to Hun Orange-
kir|-l4M 'a Train On to FK*ren<i\
staantcrGlbeon Train to Be Con¬

tained.

Columbia, Nov. 10..Chairman
Caughman. >f the railroad commission

today that while out on a trip
ither laat Wednesday the controls-
decided to continue the new train

reeenly ordered on for the relief of
the Pee-Den section, to run between

Ibsr. 8. CU and Gibson. X. C. In-
of to run between Lane's by

Florence to BonnettsvlUe or Gibeon.
The commission has asked the Coast

Line officials to extend the schedule of
what is known as the Orangeburg

which runs between Orange-
and Lane's, leaving Orangeburg

at 7:11 «. in., and arriving at Lane's
art 11 a. nr.. on from Lane's forty-
aaght mile* to Florence, returning to
line's In t me to make the connec¬

tion there »Ith the trains to Colum-
Vsaa, Charlenton aad Georgetown and
arriving at Orangeburg earns as now.
This, Mr. Caughman says, will give

trains euch wuy between Flor-
and Li.aVs. and will be specially

convenient to people between these
two points.

Superintendent Anderson and Gen¬
ta »r Royall have both reg-

ired their strong disapproval, for
inctal reijsona. of this proposed

'e-FV>n nee train, but In a letter
receive. 1 by the commission Vloe

it Kenly has virtually promis¬
ed to Inaawirate this additional ssr-
wM%. though he talks In a very "blue"
atretn. saying that bohinees Is falling
aeT. aad It may he necessary to dis-
awntbjue some trains already started

.wetness conditions are better-
He suggests that the Lane's-Flor-
train te put on as aa experiment

..ring the session of the legislature
agjd continued far thirty to sixty dsys,
aa ha taken off then If It provee finan¬
cesUy undesirable. Chairman Caugh-

howe» er. will tomorrow write
urging that the aew train be put

about the middle of December for
P Christn«s travel, and that It he

aw for not lose than six months
order to give It a thorough test

MANT IB MISSING.

GM* Man Mae Been Away
Far Several Weeks,

Columbia, Nov. II..B. Wallace
a prominent merchant of Lahe

Crty, la misting. The last seen of him
at the Caktwell Hotel hers Sun-
mornlnf. when his friend. Chair-
Caugh tnan. of the railroad com-

endorsed a check for him for
In. ( Mr. Caughman met Mr. Jones

lnt> Columbia from Augusta
night Be told the commls-

that he had been "out west"
about i weak, had been down to
steslppl aad eat Into Arkansas. He
he was a hit short of cash and

Mr. Cawghiuan cashed his check for
.* fa enable him to pay his hotel
MIL Mr. i ?aughman says there was

shout Mr. Jones* appearance
his special attention, and he

MMjht no more o fthe Incident until
morning, when ha received the

letter from Lake City: ,

"Dear St*: We were today notified
%? ttr» h»nl; here of a check my father

giten iron far II. which we were
td protest. Will rod kindly,

Caughman, advise me Whefe my
Was when he gavs you the
la srhat place, snd If you can

me any further Information as to
we could locate him now. I

will appreciate your writing me by re-
mall aa he hae been away from

. and we have not hcerd from
for several weeks. Ws will call

ado attention to ths check snd ask him
be arrange It with you soon es he
comes home. Appreciating your
prompt reply.

Tours very truly.
B. Wallace Jons«. Jr."

CoM.
.Withstood Other Treatment But

Qotebly Cored by Chsmberlaln's
Cough Remedy.."Last winter I
.aught a very severe cold which lin¬
gered for weeks)." says J. Urquhart.
of fcephyr. Ontario. "My cough was
very dry and harsh. The local dealer
reenmmended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and guaranteed It, so I gave
tt a trial. One small bottle of It
«nr*4 me. I believe Chsmberlaln's
Cough Remedy to be the best I^have
.vsr need." This remedy Is for ssls
by DeLorme's Pharmacy.

Aa unuaunl case came up In a Lau-
rens mngfstrate'e court which Involv¬
ed the shooting of a negro's horse by
a white man. The case was taken
sjnder sdviement by the magistrate.

Canti of Rrtght's Disease.
.Mr. Robert O. Burke. Klnora. N

T., writes "Before I started to use
Folwy's Kidney Cure I had t» net up
from twsh»e to twenty times a night,
and I wna all blont» u up with drop
an<1 mv eyesight wan so Impaired I
rot id nc'tc ')v *e«» <>n«- <»f mv famll?
ajajsawj Um roam I had k sea up hops
of livieg whan ¦ friend reromnics
ed Fofev's Kidney < 'u i On It
rent b< ttt . work w> <i r «.

for* I hftd taken the third boll
dropsy ha I gone, as w» II hx nil athef
aymptoms r»f flight's * dl Sl-
bert's Drug Mofa,

MET IX SPECIAL SESSION.

City Council Held Meeting to Discus*
The Fire Department Situation.

City council met In special session
yesterday evening to hear a report of
the committee appointed to confer
with the members of Delgar Reel
squad In regard to their disbanding
on December 1. The committee re¬

ported that the members of this com¬

pany stated that »hey would certain¬
ly disband on the above date and
would accept no change In their plans
as given notice of to the council some
weeks ago. After some discussion,
the committee was instructed to con¬
fer with the squad in regard to a com¬

plete sale of its property to the city
without any conditions attached.
The use of the street roller was

granted to the Turf Association for
use on its track during the coming
meet. I
Some supplies were ordered pur¬

chased for the street department.
Superintendent of Streets White

was Instructed to supervise the replac¬
ing of the macadam on the streets af¬
ter the laying o fthe sewersge pipes.
The matter of the delay of the Coast

Line railroad In completing Its pas¬
senger station and the complaints
about same by the public was taken
up and discussed. Council decided
to take no action on the matter until
the committee from the chamber of
commerce could confer with the rail¬
way officials. This committee was
the one that had a conference wifh
the officials concerning the building
before the work was commenced and
Its members had promised leniency
towsrd ths railway compi.w in com¬

pleting the work on account of the
delay In securing materials and hands.
Since two of the committee are mem¬
bers of council they asked that no
action be taken just now until the
committee could tslk the matter over
with the railway company, although
these members said, that they felt as

though they had discharged their
promises to the officials fully.

Council then adjourned.

THE COUNTRY COMING TO ITS
SENSES.

So Declares The Governor of Alabama
In His Thanksgiving Proclamation.

-.His Views Are Encouraging nt
This Time.

Montgomery Ala., Nov. 21.."Insane
commercialism and reliance on the
power of wealth has received a
check." says Gov. B. B. Comer In his
Thanksgiving proclamation issued to¬
day. "There Is less evidence of
thoughtless and remorseless combina¬
tion mads for the purpose of undue
gain," he contlnuea He finds that
there is - a desire to return to sane
methods and meritorious usages,
which, though countrylfied in name,
like the salt put In the spring at
Jericho by Elisa to heal and cure the
waters, from the* beginning of time*
has led to happy and successful ac¬
complishment."

After praying for the "passing of
this financial brainstorm creating a
dementia of business," the governor
concluded:

"While some stagnant water will be
left the country le now being Inocu¬
lated with the old-time methods of
prudence, care, honeety and fair deal¬
ing which will result In clearing and
curing the situation." '

DEATH OP AN INFANT.

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc-
Grew Died This Morning.

Thaddeus Emmett. the year old ion
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McGrew. died
at their home, corner Magnolia and
Myrtle streets, this morning at 9:80
o'clock after an Illness of several days.
The funeral services will bs held at
the residence tomorrow (Saturday)
morning at 10:30 o'clock and Inter¬
ment will be made Immediately after¬
ward.
Ths many friends of the bereaved

parents sympathise deeply with them
In their hour of sorrow.

.The New Pure Food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,colds snd lung troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Druglaw as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recomend it as
a safe remedy for children and adult3.
Slberfs Drug Store.

Injunction orders restraining them
from selling liquor were served on
the following clubs and citizens of
Charleston: The Charleston Turn-
verln. Henry Stram. Charleston Fowl¬
ing Club, Henry Nolte, C .H. Nolte, J.
H. Bagby, S. P. Schablaressl.

.Wher the stomach, heart, or kid¬
ney serves get weak, tin n those or-1
.run* always fall. I>nn't »lrug thrt
itomaeh« nor stimulate the heart or
kldaeya Thai Is simply ¦ make*
shift, Oel ;i prescription known to
druggists everywhere ¦. i>r. Bhoop'iReetorattve, The Restorative l^ pre¬pared eai rceslj for these weak Inslds
nerves sir * then these nerves, build
them op with i»r Pttoof/i Restore-
lira -tablets or ü pii I and see how
quickly help will come, Free sample
I » ienl n requesi by Dr. Bhoop, Ha-

i 11 wie. four health is sure!)
worth tin- simple lent ¦Ihert'i lung
Store.

CILVRLKSTON "TUNERS" MAY
FIGHT CARKY-COTHRAN LAW.

leading AC (ormy of Tliut City En-
gaged to Manuge Case For Tliost
Who Have Been Restrained Prom
Illegal Sidling of Whiskey.

Charleston, Nov. 21..The service of
the many injunctions during the pact
week or two, restraining dialers from
selling liquor and property owners and
agents from permitting its rale on
their property is about to result it is
understood In a big legal battle to
test the validity o fthe Carey-Cothran
act and the issue of these Injunctions.

Attorney J. P. K. Bryan has been
engaged by S. P. Schiaderessl, one ol
the parties enjoined yesterday, and it
is understood that Mr. Bryan is to be
the leading counsel in the distinguish¬
ed array of legal talent which it to at¬
tack the dispensary law as it now
stands upon the books. It will re¬
called that it was Mr. Bryan who car¬
ried the famous Cantlnl case before
the late Judge Slmonton and secured
an opinion that the law was uncon¬

stitutional, an opinion which was af¬
terward reversed by the United States
supreme court. The supreme court
allowed however, the Importation of
liquor for personal use, a provision of
the law which has given the state its
chief trouble in the enforcement of
the act ever since it was announced.
The pending action will probably be

the biggest right that has ben n ade
against the dispensary system since
Mr. Bryan's tight, and It is possible
that the present proceedings may be
of even greater scope and effect. There
are said to be several features of the
Carey-Cothran act whose validity is
qustloned by the lawyers, chiefly along
the line of the right qf the county to
sell where the right Is to be held only
by the state, under the constitution,
It Is said.
The lawyers are, of course, averse

to discussing their cases in the news¬
papers and are very closemouthed a-
to what steps they will take, but suf¬
ficient Information has been socured
to warrant the statement that a big le¬
gal battle is pending.
Appearances have been entered in

several cases by' attorneys, and addi¬
tional appearances will probably be
entered before the cases are formally
heard next week. So far as announ¬
ced Mr. Bryan will appear for Schia¬
deressl; John D, Cappelmann for the
Charleston Rifle Club; Logan & Grace
for Riddock & Byrns and also for
Pat Carroll; Mordecai, Gadsden, Rut-
ledge Sc Hagood for the Charleston
hotel; George Momeier for the Turn-
verin and others. In the array of
counsel will be lawyers representing
the owners and agents of property In
which the alleged violations of the
dispensary act have taken place.

It is ,on account of the property
owners* and, agents that a particular¬
ly ^atrong flight will be made. It Is
aäid that the owners of property can
not be enjoined legally, as they have
been under the services of the papers
recently and the lawyers having
charge of these property interests will
present a strong case.
The dispensary situation was much

talked about today, especially In blind
tiger circles. The fact that other in¬
junctions have been prepared and are
ready for service makes the dealers
generally uneasy. None of these pa
pers were, however, served today.

NEW ORLEANS MAY GO "DRY."

Active Campaign Begun in That City
To Put Down Liquor Traffic.

New Orleans, Nov. 24..With a
"dry" New Orleans as the aim of pro¬
hibitionists and a reformed New Or¬
leans the object of the saloon keepers,
a crusade reflecting the prohibition
movement In other parts of the South
began here today. Ministers In near¬
ly all of the city Protestant churches
devoted part t>f their sermons to ap¬
peals for closing up the liquor traffic.
The announced plans or influential

liquor dealers are first to force the
resignation from the Louisiana Liquor
league of objectionable members, and
second to petition the city council to
close up the saloon* of such retired
members. The closing of dives, es¬

pecially negro resorts. Is one of the
objects of the liquor dealers. Another
Is to create such eurroundlngs where
drinks are sold as will minimize
drunkenness and violence.

.DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills made. They do not gripe.Sold by All Druggist.

Officers of Greenville chased three
men from the Woodside Mill village
in Greenville who had the appear¬
ance of being yeggmen. They carried
an assortment of tools.

.You can't be well If you have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stomach.
Neither can you feel good if by some
little Irregularity In fating you have
caused the ¦tomach to get out of or¬
der, Tin s.- litt!.- stomach troubles ars
signs of Indigestion, which muy :»>td
very often d<> s turn into n very t ad
cai of dyspepsia, Don't allow ihln
i?'> <»n a single day without doing
something to overc >me i Tnk * Ko-
doi for dyspepsia. Kodol is Iba o ?
remedy kno n today for hear! hum,
belching and troubles aitsln*t from

t disordered llgesllon, it is pleasinl
to tak< and ft >rds reih f promptly,
Sold by all druggist*

IS POSITIVE ABOUT THOMAS.

RCV. Dr. J. William Joins Suhl He
Wanted to Enter Confederacy.

Richmond, Va. Nov. 16..Consid¬
erable interest has been aroused in
Confederate circles in Richmond over
the publication in the Confederate
Veteran Of the statement that before
the outbreak, of hostilities between the
States, Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, then a
retired captain of the United States
army living- in Illinois, offered his
services to President Jefferson Davis,
regiment of volunteers. The same

reference Is made in the article to
Admiral Farragut and Gen. Geo. H.
Thomas.

Col. James U. Stuart, passed vice-
commander of the Illinois Grand
Army of the Republic, has issued a

statement in which he challenges the
production "by the Louisiana Histori¬
cal Society or by any other society or

inuivldual of any authentic letter
written by either of these three men
at any time which contains one word
or phrase from which the inference
could be drawn that they were will¬
ing at any time to assist the cause of
the rebellion."

Rev. J. William Jones, D. D., chap¬
lain and historian of the Confederacy
said tonight that he had no knowl¬
edge of Grant and Farragut having
made such an application, and in the%
case of Grant he regarded it as ex¬

ceedingly doubtful.
"There can be absolutely no doubt,

however," continued Dr. Jones, "in
the case of Thomas. I have publish¬
ed the matter time and again, and
will state most emphatically that I
have in my possession a letter from
Gen. George H. Thomas, which ad¬
mits that at the time of the secession
he applied for a commission to enter
the Confederate service.".Baitimor«»
Sun.

SOUTH CAROLINA MINERALS.

State Geologist Sloan Makes Report
On Mineral Output of This State.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 16..State Ge¬

ologist Earle Sloan has compiled an

interesting summary of the value of
the annual mineral output of the
state for Commissioner Watson's of¬
fice. The values are given as follows;
Stone, granite dimensions, Jetty stone
and crushed stone, $258.398; lime,
1344,719; monazlte, $643,000; mica
$L000; gold, $78,1*59; silver, $62; tin,
$16,800; marl, $9,450; phosphate rock
$108,375; clay, $175,351; mineral
waters, $348,744; phosphate products,
$7,945,955; clay products, $830,431;
gas, coaltar and gas coke, $228,817.
Total $11.0)0,111.

Mining mica and Fuller's earth has
just started. The National Earth Co.,
has Just completed a large plant at
Seller's for the purpose of mining
Fuller's earth. ,

In the phosphat Industry, which is
more than all others combined the
South Carolina plants with acid cham¬
bers have an aggregate capacity of
half a million tons.
There are ten pottery concerns in

ithe state, two fire bHck factories and
120 brick and tile concerns. There are«
four concerns furnishing glass sand,
though there is only one using this,
the Carolina Glass Company.

CATARRH YIELDS

To Healing Ahr of Hyomcl.Sold Un¬
der Guarantee by J. F. W. Dc-
Lorme.

Catarrh is the most prevalent dis- |
ease known to humanity. Probably |
ninety per ce<nt. of the people In this
country suffer at one time or another
with this common disease.

It is a germ disease and hence can

be cured only by some method that
will reach and destroy the germs.

This is best found in . Hyomei,
which may be called the direct meth¬
od of treating catarrh, as Its medica¬
tion, taken in with the air you
breathe, goes directly to every air cell
In the nose, throat and lungs; kills all
catarrhal germs; heals the Irritated
mucous membrane and vitalizes the
tissues so as to render catarrh no

longer possible.
The unique way in which Hyomei

is sold should dispel all doubt a.$ to
its curative properties, for J. P. W.
DeLorme gives his absolute guaran¬
tee to refund the price to any catarrh
sufferer that Hvomei falls to benefit.
You do not risk a cent in testing its
healing powers. What offer could be
more fair to y >u than this, where a
lea ling druggist takes all the risk of
Hyomei giving satisfaction, and
leaves you to be the judge.
11-26A2S&w

?A tickling cough, from any cause,
is quickly stopped by Dr. Bhoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thoroughly
harmless and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells
mothers < verywhere to kuv it without
hesitation;, even to very young babies,
Tin- wholesome gre< n leaves and ten¬
der stems of a lung-healing mountain¬
ous shrub, furnish the curative proper¬
ties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, and heals the sore

>|and sensitive bronchial membranes.
Nu opium, no chloroform, nothing
harsh used to Injure or suppress, Sim-
ply n roslnoin plant extract, thai h Ips
to li- nl aching lungs. The S| anlards
call this shrub which the doctor u-'^.
.'The Sucred Herb." Demand Dr.
Bhoop's, Take no ,»th r. Si'.»vi1.,

j Drug store.
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9oo Drops

AVegetablePreparationforAs -

slmilatirig ibcToodafAdReg ula-
ling ih£ Stomachs and.Bowels of
Imams ( hildkkn

PromotesTHgcstion.Chccrful-ncssandBest.Contalns neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

jäxMnnm *

jEEB Urn -

rtmrm

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stom&c h.DiarThoea
Worms £onvulsioiisJcvcrish-
aess andLossOF SLEEP.
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Tax Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.
At (> mon (1. » old

IMS

EXACT COPYOP WRAPFCB.

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

i

1

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
TMI .KltTAUR eOMMNT. HKW YOU* OITY.

SKINNER IRON WORKS
For Everything in the
MACHINERY LINE.

PLUMBING, STEAM-FITTING AND :-:ALL KINDS OF MILL AND ENGINEREPAIRING AND MILL SUPPLIES.
FOUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY.
-CASTINGS ALL SIZES AND PATERNS.--

Manufacturer of the Famous SKINNER Portable SteelCages for Chain Gangs.

Edgar Skinner.
PHONE 141 SUMTER, S. C.

»

THE

^
Bank of Sumter.

« Capital, $75,000 -:- Surplus, $47,000iVA Does General Banking Business. Four Per
Cent. Interest, payable Quarterly, on Deposits
in Savings Department -:- -:- -:- -:-

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT GUARANTEED.
RICHARD I. MANNIN6,

President.
MARION MOISE,

Vice President.
W. F. RNAHE,

Cashior,

PERFECTION «IN
CARRIAGES

has been nearest readied in those w» 1

offer for your inspection. The moro
closely you examine tliem the moreap-
parent tbeir Rood points Bnt you'll
not fully appreciate them until you
own one and see how beautifully it
stands bard terv.ee. That is where,
they excel) all others. ^

W. M. GRAHAM.
9-25-4m

<

When once your buildings are painted with

GIBRALTAR PAINTS,1
(IN ALL COLORS.)Great protection is afforded from Fire as tested here Oct. 26thby a house set on fire that had been painted inside and outwith these wonderful Fire-Resisting Materials. Hundreds werewitness to this test of S ire. Beside affording greater protec¬tion owing to its Fire-Resisting qualities, GIBRALTAR^PAINT is moro durable than any other paint as it resists the

sun heat and wears longer. Best thing made for paintingshingles, tin ami iron.
Why not use Gibraltar Paint when Tire-Resisting, reason¬able in price and more durable than others ?

-For fir le by-

But ant Hardware Company,10-28- Im SUMTER. S. C.


